Did you know that a lion’s roar can be heard from 5 miles away?
Your child has the ability to make a diﬀerence and share their ROAR for heart health loud and clear!

Dear Parent/Guardian,
It’s me for Jump Rope for Heart or Hoops for Heart, American
Heart Associa on programs that teach students in 38,000 schools
na onwide valuable lessons that will last a life me, such as:
YOUR CHILD learns about the importance of taking care of
their heart and how it works. Heart disease is the leading
cause of death in America BUT, we can change that – 80
percent of risk factors for heart disease are preventable.
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YOUR CHILD learns the importance of helping others
through this service project. We’re challenging them to
take their own heart challenge through our Zoo Crew
E-Card and asking them to share that message with
others. When they take the challenge and sent it to 10
people, they will earn Rory’s Zoo Crew Badge.
YOUR CHILD feels good for making a diﬀerence in
people’s lives! Funds raised support the American Heart
Associa on’s research and educa on ini a ves that save
lives in our community.

OUR SCHOOL IS COLLECTING DONATIONS ONLINE ONLY.

NO CASH OR CHECKS ACCEPTED.
Ask your company
if they will match
your dona5on!

PLEASE FOLLOW THE
STEPS to the RIGHT TO
START FUNDRAISING!

Travell raised last year—$10,768

Top 10 in Bergen County!

Please note that you will need to create a new username and password
when you go online to fundraise.

Don’t forget to create the new E–card!

$10

Step 1: Go to heart.org/jump or
heart.org/hoops.
Step 2: In the Find Your School and Sign
Up area, click on your state or enter the
city where your school is located. Click
on the ﬁrst le2er of your school’s name.
Once you ﬁnd your school, click on Join
Team.
Step 3: Create your Username, Password
and answer a security ques on. Click
Con5nue. (Be sure your username and
password are easy to remember).
Step 4: Fill out the registra on form.
Review the Online Waiver and click the
box to accept.

THEN SEND YOUR E-CARD!
Step 1: Once your registered , log in to
your Headquarters and click E-card
under step 2.
Step 2: Choose your character,
background and personalize your card
with your own picture. (op onal)
Step 3: Take the challenge.
Step 4: Add a personalized message or
use the one provided and send to as
many friends and family as possible.

Mobile app - We’ve
made it easy to ask for
dona5ons by sending
messages online
through our free mobile app!
Download the free mobile app by
searching Jump/Hoops in the app
store or log onto heart.org/jump or
heart.org/hoops.

